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sinking fund or funds,respectively. The commissioners
shall meet as often as may be necessary,keepa record
of the proceedings,andshall annually, in the month of
January,makea report to council of the conditionand
applicationof the fund, togetherwith such recommenda-
tions in relationtheretoas theyshall deemexpedient.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 199

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An act
giving cities of the third class the right and power to adopt
one of severalplans of optional chartersand to exercise the
powersand authority of local self-governmentsubjectto certain
restrictionsandlimitations; providing proceduresfor suchadop-
tion and defining the effect thereof,” further regulating the
preparationand adoption of budgetsafter adoption of Mayor-
Council Plan A.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Optional ThirdClass City
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Charter Law.

Section 1. Sections417 and418, act of July 15, 1957 ~
(P. L. 901), known as the “Optional Third Class City ~ 1

P
57

.~.dL.

CharterLaw,” are amendedto read:

Section 417. The city budget shall be preparedby
the mayor with the assistanceof the businessadminis-
trator or other officer designatedby the mayor. [Not
laterthanthemonthof November]Exceptfor thebudget
for the first budget year after adoption of the Mayor-
Coi~ncilPlanA, themayorshall,not later than themonth
of November, require all departmentheadsto submit
requestsfor appropriationsfor the ensuingbudgetyear,
and to appearbeforethe mayoror the businessadminis-
trator or otherofficer at public hearings,which shall be
heldduring thatmonth, on thevariousrequests.In prep-
aration of the budgetfor the first budgetyearafteradop-
tion of the Mayor-CouncilPlan A, suchrequestsshall be
madeand suchhearingsshall be heldin Februaryof the
first budgetyear.

Section 418. [At] Exceptas hereafterprovided for
submissionof the first recommendedbudgetafter adop-
tion of the Mayor-Council Plan A, at the last stated
meetingin November,the mayorshall submit to council
his recommendedbudget in the form of an ordinance,
togetherwith such explanatorycomment or statement
ashe may deemdesirable. After adoptionof the Mayor-
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Council Plan A, the first recommendedbudget together
with the explanatory comment or statement,shall be
submittedby the mayor in the form of an ordinanceto
council not later than the first day of March and shall
be adopted by council not later than the first meeting
in March of thefirst budgetyear, or, if themayorelects
to do so, he may recommendthe amendmentand adop-
tion of the annual budget and the levy of a tax rate
under sections1809, 1810 and 1811 of the act of June
23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known as “The Third Class City
Code,” reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951 (P. L.
662). Thebudgetshallbein suchform asis required [by
law] the council for city budgets,and shall in addition
haveappendedtheretoa detailedanalysisof the various
items of expenditureand revenue. Council may reduce
any item or items in the mayor’s budgetby a vote of a
majority of the council, but an increasein any item or
itemsthereinshallbecomeeffectiveonlyupon anaffirma-
tive vote of two-thirds of the membersof council.

Councilshall, upon passingthe proposedbudgetordi-
nance on first reading,fix a date for adoption thereof,
whichshallexceptasotherwiseprovidedbenot laterthan
the 31st day of Decemberimmediatelyfollowing.

Act effective Section 2. This act shalltake effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 200

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes;amending, revising, consolidating and changing
the laws relating thereto,” requiring a systemof accountsto be
kept by county officers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsections (a) Section 1. Subsections(a) and (b), section1602, act
16O2,~a~,t~ction of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known as “The County

1955, Code,” are amendedto read:
amended.

Section 1602. [Books of Account] Systemof Ac-
counts to be Kept; Feesto be Paidto CountyTreasurer
Monthly.—(a) Eachof saidofficers shall keepa [special
accountbook] systemof accounts,theform of which shall
be prescribedby thecontroller,or wheresuchofficer does
not exist then by the county auditors, in which or on


